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rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-2-A Ship Can Walk k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 
*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ni&ci\nii p{}nii\nii jviibi T$okmiio liKii\.

Who can run faster  than a man ?
Who can live last longer without water than a camel ?
Which is the largest cat in the world ?

Who can clean its ears with its tongue ?

A rabbit can climb.

A rat can cut.

The Siberian Tiger's weighs upto………..kilograms.
The Siberian Tiger can eat………..kilogram of meat at one mealtime.
Who can not move its tongue ?
Who can not chew ?
The ant can lift ……..times its own weight.
Which is the fastest mammal in the world ?

Hello,I am Nikita.
What can I do ?

A dog can smell.

Last Sunday,Alka and her friends………………….to the circus.They…………..the manager 
there.The manager showed them various animals and birds.All of them and her 
friends………………Appu.It……………………the ball.The…………….were practising for 
show. Everything was very exciting.Alka and her friends were happy.At the end,they found 
that the manager was a .............................

Can Nikita ride a bicycle ? ………………………
Can Nikita play kabaddi ? ……………………..
Can Nikita write Hindi ? ……………………

I can swim but I can not ride a bicycle.

Can Nikita play tabla ? …………………………
Questions

Can Nikita speak Hindi ? ………………………..
Can Nikita swim ? ……………………..

Can Nikita play volleyball ? ………………………….

[    counted, saw, Chimpanzee, met, elephants, went, the cat ]

k)simiio aipi\lii Sibdi\nii\ upiyii\gi kr& ni&ci\ni& Kiili&jgyiiai\ pi$ri\.

Well, I can play tabla very well.
I can play volleyball but can not play Kabaddi.
I can speak Hindi well but I can not write Hindi.

ni&ci\nii\ sioviid viiocii\ ani\ p{}nii\nii jviibi yes, she can. ani\ No ,she can not. mii aipii\.

A crocodile can chew.

A ant can sleep.

ji\ *viwiini siici# hi\yi tii\ true ani\ Kii\T#o hi\yi tii\ false liKii\.

A snake can hiss.

A frog can hop.

A lion can roar.

A bat can jump.

A snake can hear.
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Is lion ready to go with the camel ?  ……………

I ate two kachories. I can take one more too.

Go by a car,Suresh. Thank you Sumita ,good bye.
Our principal was at the school for an hour.
Eight friends ate all the apples.
We are at the Somnath temple. We can see the sea from here.

Where can the camel store water ?  ……………………...
What can not disturb the camel ?  …………………….
Who can run fast in a desert ?   ………………..
What can not hurt the camel's feet ?  …………………..

This is a strong knot. I can not untie it.
This is the last week before the examination.Mitali is still weak in her studies.

Who can eat a lot of food at a time ? ………………………….

Can the camel store food in the stomach?   ………………
Can the camel walk easily on the hot sand?    ……………..
Are there thorny bushes in the desert ? ……………….

ni&ci\nii p{}nii\nii jviibi a\k yii bi\ Sibdmiio aipii\.

I am Madhav.My left eye is weak.
Do you know Punjabi ? No,I do not know.

Can the lion drink 200 bottles of water at a time ? …………….

sirKii ucciirviiLi Sibdi\ pir gii\L kri\.

Come here,can you hear the call of Cuckoo ?

Thorns do not prick my feet.      ……………….
I can run 80 km per hour.         ……………….
I need water everyday.      …………………..
I can live without a water.    ……………..
I can drink 200 bottles of water at a time.   ……………….

ji\ *viwiini siici#o hi\yi tii\ yes ani\ Kii\T#o hi\yi tii\ no liKii\.

I eat thorns.    ……………
The thorns do not prick my thick tongue.    ……………..
I can not walk on burning sand.     ……………..

I can store food in my hump.   …………..

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ji\ viikyi *sihni\ liigi# piDti#o hi\yi tii\ lion ani\ UoTni\ liigi#o piDti#o hi\yi tii\ camel liKii\.

I am the ship of the desert.         ………………….
I am the king of the forest.         ……………….
My feet are thick and padded.     ……………..

I have a big stomach.     …………….
I can water for a week.   …………….

The hot sun does not burn my feet.     …………….

rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-2-A Ship Can Walk k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 
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rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-8 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-2-A Ship Can Walk k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 

What does Shabana give to Appu ?

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ni&ci\nii p{}nii\nii jviibi pi$ri viikyimiio liKii\.

Who are on visit to a circus ?

Where are Alka and her friends in a circus ?

Who can imitate any voice easily ?

Who can roll over the ball along with music ?

Who can jump through a burning ring ?

Who can do wonderful tricks ?

What can Appu do ?
 

ni&ci\nii *viMiyii\ pir T$okmiio *nibiowi liKii\.

[1] The Lion

[2] The Camel
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Can repair Fan.
Can repair bicycle.

Can repair power lines.
Can make furniture.
Can sew school bag.
Can mend Shoes.
Can fit taps.
Can cure toothache.

[8] A hammer

1-
2-
3-
4-

Shirt is torn. 5-
School bag is torn.

School furniture is broken.

Tooth aching.

6-
Fan in the class is not working. 7-
Bicycle is punctured.

8-
Power failure in the computer lab. 9-

Taps are leaking.
School wall is broken.
Shoes are pinching.

Can sew a shirt.
Can build walls.

Eye----- I----

ni&ci\ni#o T\bili pi$Ni^ kri\.

Group 'A'

b(Qk nIbir;- 

ni&ci\nii Sibdi\nii gi#jriti& aWi^ liKii\. [ gimi\ ti\ ciir ]

Week------ Weak-----

See---- sea----

rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-2-A Ship Can Walk k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 

Group 'B'

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;-

[5] A glass

ni&ci\ni& visti#ai\ *viSi\ bi\-bi\ aog{\Jmiio viikyii\ liKii\.

[1] A brick

[2] A nail

[6] A comb

[7] A thread

[3] A cup

[4] A CD
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